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M Mon jo, wife of Preaident Monje of 
the Toledo end Aim Arbor railroad, ap- 
peered in the Court of Queen • Bench 
tM. morning a. petitioner for . writ of 
habeas «firm» to compel Father Liesge of 
Ville Marie to .how cauae why tor three 
children in hi. poMeMlon .hould iiot be 
returned to her. Mrs. Monro told her 
.tory, alleging that the three children and 
her old grandmother were kidnapped by 
her husband and hi. brother from W 
reeidence in New York in March 18S4, 
and that from that time until yesterday 
.he had not seen them. Heritoiy of bow 
.he traced the children to Brr»klynand 
thence to Toledo, Toronto and Montreal 
was very affecting. The children Mm- 
plained that they have for the last year 
been only half nourished and have »uf- 
fered from want of clothing. .

Mohtbeal, March 16^-At a meeting 
to promote the unity of the ™P'r' •>?
federation, it waa resolved.to call a m»a
meeting early next month to ratify the 
organization of a branch of the associa 
tion of the London League. Letter, 
were read from prominent men in all 
part, of the Dominion, strongly approv 
fog of the movement aud offering to at 
tond and take part in any conference 
that may be projected. Influential bank 
er, merchants and professional men 

enthusiastic in support of the pro

BY ELECTRIC tELEBBAPHan inside view

or the Great Chinese question.

What Employers Say of Chinese 
Servants.
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The Wax Office Will Make
was a long time in the employment of Them BeCTMPe.
Mr. Eli Harriaon, Sod waa rery much 
reapectod. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow. * _ ,

Mr. John Bsstineau, Ç. E„ a rendent 
since 1888, *ho was connected with most 
of the important engineering enterprises 

days of the country, died 
yesterday at the French Hospital, after a 
brief operation. Previous to coming to 
Victoria he wea concerned™ engineering 
operations in California. Mr. Gastipeau 
sank under a surgical operation, and was 
really ill only about twenty-four hours.
Hla-age was eirty-five. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday.

{Before Mr. Kdidn Johamn.]
Monday, March 16.

^““to^an^fWsSf^
MM» t.Ig That Mr. A. W. Boas, M.P.lnformed 

an Ottawa- rapertor ' that ha likes tha 
climate of British Colombia, *“*»ot the 
m-oole That la too bad; becaoee the 
people* all like Mr. Rosa. There must be
a mistake somewhere.

That » fire drill has been successful y 
L.tr d.„. 0 into »ib. ol

twos, each pair clasping hands.
That Mr. Aquila Walsh, Dominion 

land commissioner at Winnip^met^hu

It U the intention of the war office to do injon order whioh re-
Th« New Directory. plaoe the defenoel of BritUh Columbia in thfl labeling of each can of in-

The new directory of the province of a «tufactory condition. The fleet at flamable oil» “°ed‘Eth«
KrÆrjirrü. Rimait .m b. b, zszszszt- , , h
binder. The book is weU bound in doth, dition of four or five powerful ironclad That the 240 Chinese immigrants who
gXturo hEye5acity, and Ztrirf ram. and the Canada Pacific railway will ^^^Briti* oSwiin Chmeae
of the pLvincehaa received attonhon, and pushed to oompletion with all poasible ^,triction Act, should be put 
tSEï’tÆy .peed to be available for the conveyance car., bonded an* tout through tc Ot- 

1,000 smoe the previous issue. The infer- q( troopl ud munitions of war to the wa"

Pacific coast.

. EGYPT.
Canto, March 18.—Snakim advices do

as accomplice of Zeber Pari» in his 
treason against the Khedive.

KoRTUdarch 16-Briti.h troopere-
tiring to Jforti were harrasaed between 
S*Jnl atffi Hambok, by marauding fol- 

of El Mahdi, who were armed 
Several British soldiers were

FRIDAY, MARCH ». 1888. whiskey
default, three months.

A FEMALE TAG.
Nicholas Flood Bavin, on his return to (Montreal Herald).

drag. This “beautiful white girl was ar- ^eDtion httl been made in the philippioa of 
reigned this morning on a charge of vag- iügh Oolnmbian orators. We are per-

-tyKïS.ss's.Sî.p™ '"^rrts'S.si.aari::
defendant for over twelve months, but had at thedato of the letter—Fob. 13—
never known her to do anything daring that ken of a« "the moat beantifnl spring
time. Had seen her in saloons and opium Ç n oan imagine, and crocuses and 
dens. She was a street walker. orfmrosea are beginning to appear in the

Defendant—How do-you know that l am? 1 P ,, There bad previously been a
Witness—I eay that you are reputed to be g g ' during which "Hing, who comes

from Southern China, and 
snow before, put on some sdditional pi 
o« clothing every day

of Brit-

SUPPLEMENT jéiâ
.

Several Powerful Ironclads nnd 
Bodies of Troops for 
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Local and Provincial Hews.
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Wbat Some People Say.
lowers 
with rifles, 
wounded.

in the early
Railway to be Hastened 

to Completion.
C. P.

That the dust was flying on the streets 
yesterday. "Very pleasant winter weather, 
oeréutern arrivals say.

^That-Gladstone refused a request from 
the Queen for hie resignation.
' Thfct the supreme court of New York 
Slate in general term has decided that the 
•at prohibiting the sale of oleomargarine 
leeuustitntional.

That a Harrisburg, Mo., father has 
christened the latest acquisition to his 

Cleveland Marmaduke Proctor 
Vest MoQuitty.

That Sir Alexander Campbell s Explo
sive Act makes a person who wilfully 
riinairt an explosion of a nature to en dan 
WCT life or property, liable to life impri
sonment.

INDIA.

from drouth.
i

(Exclusive to The Colonist.)
Londoh, March 16.

;

CHINA.
Honohong, March 16-—A 

of-war Stopped and searched the British 
steamship Surat. The squadron of the
British navy stationed in Chinese watora 
has been ordered to rendezvous at H ng
k°PaRls, March 16-A f’Patch. ftr?m 
Shanghai says that Admiral Courbet in 
tends abandoning his position st tqe 
Island of Formosa, and is to operate on 
the coast of Northern China.

;

“"Defendant—Oh! only reputed to be one? 
Witness—I have good reasons to believe

^Defendant—Oh! perhaps you have good 
reasons to know that I am?

Magistrate, to witness—Have you ever 
seen defendant around town late of nights 
during the last three months?

, Witness—Yes, often.
Defendant—Ah, but I was never alone at 

those hours!
Witness—No, that’s just whsre it was. 

Sometimes you were in company with one 
man—sometimes with another.

Officer Sheppard gave similar testimony. 
Defendant said she had nothing to say. 

The magistrate remarked that he could 
only deal with the csee ae the law allowed. 
There wee no need for him, he ■aid,.to 
remind the defendant that women of her 

I -i—■ could not be tolerated plying then-

ST”enVade U°ôî his queue to protect
to..r*;e«rf"9t™ria will 

La tervaniless—if there is such a word. 
Hing went off about 10 o'clock this morning, 
tontine back at the gate to give myhnsband 
his last directions about the winding up of 
the kitchen dock and the ‘httie wood 
which he had cut for to-morrow s toes, lhe 
Chmese are all busy celebrating their New 
Year, and the festivities extend over several 
days, daring whioh time they entertain 
their friends, give presents all round and 
toe off cracker, whenever they 
Yesterday morning, to onr intense
ment, Hing presento^ Mr^-^nd d

ie about

sHs^^E
most aristocratic society. The jrato™ »

IRELAND.
Di-blib, March 16,-The corporation 

of Dublin to-day, by a vote of^41to 77, 
reieetod the motinu to present an address 
to1 the Prince of Wales on the occasion of 
his visit here April 8th.

ENGLAND.
Lobdon. March 16.-In the house of lords 

this evening the government stated that tne 
admiralty had freely given advice and as- 
siatance to Australia for the formation of a
COïn“the "commons this afternoon it was 
stated that England had protoBted against

thé British Vessel Glenroy and the seizure of
HI. honor was procetriing when a ^SB^e^teM^

th. -Life ofGenrg.Kl.ori.hav- ^.aaT T.tXnZ^ h?Ç a

ing the greatest success of the seato arpenter by trade, aud had lived on Dis- tw° Mr. -------- ’s is eplain St. Petersburg. The latest
of many seasons —m England. The pu v„„ ltree, with the prisoner for over a a1?ne has embossed flower#bn it, on the Afghan dispute reoetved from th
",hder*ofhm^ * P y««. «horn he had supported durtng th.t gMJ „ Hing explained, I am sworn.^ ambassador was that^of Marchtoh^

That the m.nuaoript of a novel which Bloomfield—Are yon married to ®fu“U,”“,ui"6 hero “spent so much of his Qcan^6^ ^màdst^sTMMt
Colonel Burnaby has left was wnt e the woman 1 . money upon us, and it was very difficult Saturday asking him to ascer-
yeara ago, and the Colonel used to my it Nq; j not. I„ anawer to a quest,o ™ k[jyw^ow {o make it ap to him far a words to Thornton.^^.^g ,niul8tet
was the only book he ever wrote without h(j iaid he had liever given âefenffimt * *of m0Dey would have insulted him- correct the statement made by
the help of an amenuensis. The hero of jltoi the avowed purpose of shooting ? j uroud monkey! However, an idea , agreement reached with noT-GRADO
the story is an eminent ltving Enghah Lother man; did not know the woman to ^ P and to-day I toldlh,m g^^Vyet no^y has been received. M^16-Tho Tribune-

, v stateemen. have alept elsewhere than at hi. boos.i tt he wa8 n’ot going to “eat” at onr ‘̂tone ld there had been no time to rLe, New Mexico dis-
-MoBTBBan, nth March. That the fi„t meeting of the American eal with hie consent she had hnuee for three days, it was only fair that the assent of the Ameer of Afghan» ReP“bl,™“‘ ildelLrate encounter be-

£LSr.,^r.w, ~ ^ -rrf™ -usps”" « n'ss,; Î .... «». SS br s

2SSE5faS*sssb=5rSjS!^ 
... -a «>1 EEdïtîîEE SJSt-ss®?

That the private inrane eaylnms m Fair Una. he made hil for an hour leged occupation of Roeatea, one of the I k r„ er, Rd. Kins;and B^dnrer Tom
EnwUnd are likely to be .upprwed be- ------- . month ,f I would teach tom Society (South Pacific) Island, by the ^ jn »he ,treet. The remainder of the

Mr. McNamee, the former contractor fore long. In * The eclipse of the aqn which occurred «'"J hope that next year yon French a! Fooum P».^ ThTrititoF. oTspnnger
fortheEto.nimaltd^do.k h»i»n«l . M 0, lun^ÿ stigma^ ^ ^bttTu^f will keep your ^“heard of it .he protested 1 "ave'^ppeaied fo, protection to the d»

6at in a suit of $96,000 against the Bnt- the ptivate intone asylums to ’‘tb ^^Voughnot an annular eclipse ™“’ weLme “ther to «Mr.  st once d,save wed the action and said the I tnct ^mmsuder, who promptly ordered
Uh Columbia government for not (as he ..abominable,” “violons, .. It this point, the enn was snfficientiy ob- hrarty lo°_ hom Joa may fail to flag ha. been raised by naval o troops to move quickly to

matter of the dry dook oontrao . abolition, and terms them " „ g^t notioeeble about 8 o clock house—or to Mr. „ .flowed * to remain until England and I thit fi[t„ men Bre surrounding the jail,
suit grow, out of the action taken by the h g ehioh ought not to be al- grÎTtest obeenration oecurrediffiorP girl, namely^JonraeU------------ France thonld arrange thedmpute about determlLd to mob theofficer. who have
Walk.m-Be.ven government to seizing foeed J exist. ^ . 1, before*» o’clock, when the fee. of ^atnre and Vicinity. their respective right, on the island The ^ Kfuge m.ide Boldm«D°^d

atn ooo deDO.it and converting into I aD American exchange say. that took on a grey hue «omething toe tha K ____ controversy was still in amirable progress. U[]ion are momentarily expected J

sîÆn£s&sa:a1s SL'îSrèiïKS
SJST ““ SfeSfisiSsSs =EHF5E«:Ev “liEura Wfrnm

mwmn
The Chineae Immigration Bill reoentiy I “kem Mb^t\ngUod j’B eriablishing a tmaA echpee lay oonsiderably .ppearanoe of this inwet at this time of cons’ dispute smbraoeda gene

psiaed and put into operation «‘ "t'1 j 10imiDt, ox* thwztratitferi i»®6- her na. Tto ”^teoe inrim Paoiflo In town at pltel—  paruea «... -______

on vet reached the governor-generri, whose I unghxtn ..y,, Ken- CapeMendooino to OaMtoM» in ^tiTarenîenty and best of pasturage, gouth Pacific on the baau of mntnal con that fjfe enjoyable. Smithwas^an

Biais I - ol—US—■a.swliaaeat'' ^ -——-J’—,
a.—,a oa^.1 <— «— „c,„i,o coear. “afftï'î'ïîl-. sa.'na- “"“.ÎSStÆ

æS®8 ssa “-fr??i”. %-SH.&
«B.sft53s ^ T„„a rrSnSrus.^ss SBasdbis evidently becoming a popular route ol Au Afflicted Horae Tnrncd Meto», McLean and Shotbolt. The next total eclipse in Amène, wtil teke Rtcdoloh tow of his companion cost of living. a.riek William bodies prepared for the grave dll. worn

'jîi«raJ5 rr^"~ &‘s
«— a. <- -s1" T» »■ ïtr-ïKaSfi. jasf ‘"u,.,.,«-.i-«».csiaiMysjtpm sc sjs^r* *2; toSSsf^ sstJsestRâss-—-sjaras s.sss;tt J^gLassnasssa.*-,**: *=rssz. teiris, aj-sn a-srcLft —«”*'•

turned to Bridge nver. gnd if it once lay. well hold M to«*y*- Diaooee„ streets was considered. Li- Wedne,d „ening at the meeting of the to the woods, to™ „here he had ------
-AUveryhoraeandrig^veuhy L.m is ab.olnt.ly inonrable On 8ms-i mew2grantod,abtect tomryreetrio- ^yf h/will move the following re«>- tonnd ash rtd Milan had sat EASTERN STATES.

etasis-’P*---- SSrjsS’S 'îèSScrft^iSsjs&sgsgisë sæ&œsb» eeiEeb%% eebheb

OsUU^edVto,^ ^laoiaingan^^ T,

Hr^^rS2riTHOF T-STBATTOM HsÆ

dLrauut tc dieistorommit^feiony. ™V„„L th. liceuto. ,UDariDtend. »«; ^."‘"etiingtote hT tori A Beminlsceuce. 0«r ^ ilÆÜÜ* «.*” »»•:

Peruonal. J^edTat" there hid been report, of ^ Jobo * .tree,- the horse A dispatch from Port Angeles announce. **$£££££‘
BfnhenW HoroyT* prominent rosi- ^'7 îSvTwto^ritod a, such an Kros'Cg^ W ' Mr. Shore, of Wei,^ the zndden death there Friday tot, ^ 

de=toPfPngriSo0,n7’.inceP 1857, died on ob£J„ ^’ng raised, if being only hear- F.rgo/ Oo,, seeingthe accident, went te Strait ^ , andmost
_ m o£ m«. Seare, mother of o-turday evening at Seattle. My, it had no bearing on the applica- the lad b aaawUnoe and yd ^ ^ lar mea on the northern coaat, and

*' ™l^0 ‘ e oi^pP‘»^I.,Br™Z0““ BpB.e! " Th, ten» In «fie. »* nppli* ?» ^’£ - » ^ C.l’iLne.Ind -ltor-

ErSE 3$ “S S&sstsa- » ait,, -r.„»-,n. a- Sâr s.p.r.sti‘T=s£
^o^S^-aft sBSi-s^THax

siaR*?s.SKfiEa sæ.*s -sstfsaass «, s£ftu.sïï«Sa
ïsss^jroaaf SwssMssaaj: asrsssu" ASts -« syrsAXs^sSistered at the Dnard. ______ „ l tion te the hotel convenience of this city . ,Mr’_5r V. _»idl. recovering from the ner ArrolBTMBBr._-C.pt. Henry ,_ „,.W known as the Angel Hotel, hut wa.

Mfj^rtC^*m-- MptoIenPe’ranhdy ^  ̂ effJterf'th. " A WonB'^^S-  ̂ "^lïlruok firatt dl lot lo'w

B-ten-meyerie^y^ WearnBa -Z ml^han a week “Hou’Mr" Lbson « visiting hi. con- jde‘r iT—nd "wera’fcsri r.»U, but they w« ^J^r,
Pxmx PiBTDBB.—H w.^1,0 “r enjo^The most glorious stitnonts. f the famous Wil U„Uy deficient in the equipment reqo.red ing between New Westminster end otherae ^ crockery, chairs and

complaint l«t " m ,ch I «eatto, Te sunTZhone down from a Joh" \ FpViWlriaim i at Mount L Ldern method, of warfare. He ____ ïïîL* Fhri Tom and then Shapard

"-■•<* SSssis^A^ ^
tttSXÏÏ "v ^^11 £S=* wîlti; 8teamlhip G. W~Elder toiled for San toLatoen ce^re^l ra^renderod^ their countrymen to croto^ w^sias^rtoe cense -h^h they

wtotoer, and it is safe to say that spring la Franciaoo at noon yto^ "T* _________________ “ S^fiLn minu^ri the^end^

5CT. place to be degraded for each » «ne _----------- ----------- mormng. _ ^7 an oroament to that p«t of the forBtl9,000 The vendor lte A^Bjd^
purpose.------------- --------- g ^^epl^ngonthis Alla_ ElpI„N _The ,Ipl„rmg town. ---------- ---- ---------- Ï\l confidence

tlm ^tity* councillors should see to it. im- “^.’.“a Ï »'T=B Dbt DocA-Lsrh^ Connolly which „ feltinVictormreriesUte.
medtoterep - __ a contract with Tai Ohong^of ^ £ in one

.tern wheel launch late be built, under Victor» to furniah them with^w °f ^ „^mer «ïmng onC Oolnmbto
contract, for the uae of the expedition, nose laborer, they may req r position steamer running on
Many of the article, of outfit, especially their work. - -- river the other d.y^ It w« to™
canned good., will be tekei fr^Tthe n^T^^T^hich will be The objeotof the p«ty who place# it
supplies turned to from the Greely reUef Filsb Cbbbk Bmdob, wn m be can only be conjectured.
«P»di*i0n- IKT^fueLTwho have bton

awarded the contract.

Thdt the u»nn.,( ^ which W. are 

without food

l
cooped in some 
city end left for many hours 
or water i* » disgrace to civilization.

That Keene haa joined Vanderbilt aa 
the latter'* factotum and the two are 
■oms to raid Gould’s stocks.

••What is a curierity, mal” asked little
“H^hXht

wo^a MriMtio sack this winter, would that

Orrxwa, March 16.
Oapt. Pallissier, who is here, says that 

Esquimalt and Victoria will be strongly 
fortified and made aa nearly as possible

ÜÉÜÜ £w$grame from
Cochin China 
discovered to

—ith Iafos crimsonluster.New W< SatooTrepurt that revolt to 
ia enreading. A ph>t was 
«t fire to Saigon in order to give oppor- 
tunity for the irruption of 3,°00 Anas 
mites The Annamites captured Acraou, 
toven miles from Saigon, and massacred 
the European residents, burning »llv® “ 
native prefect and hi. wife. The north 
Irn provinces arc held by the msurgente 
who massacre the native adherents of the 
French The crews of meo-of-war st LTgou have landed to defend the town, 
sndthe foreign residents are under arms. 
Gen Brier De Lisle has returned to 
Hanoi He ask. for 10,000 more 
before resuming operations.

theimpregnable.(Columbian.) i onr j
ito* ;

. He toys
he will not ^permit h« to trot forIlorne Says the B«- 

had Hnlshed 
Their Work.

- hi'-pdMiO 'fioeheel'' F^s'Stolâreà oht Befdro noon.

U*ed off in a political meeting. ££, S’n^tor Kamldbps. It is believed

eMomieal better halves would never get event of war with RusaiX and that this w 
aegeeetione of ways in which to utilize a I reason why Major Rogers has go 
worthieee old dust-pan at an expense.of | mountains.
only $3 to make a lovely 13 cent orna-  ̂ç^-Mr. J. Brink hto completely
“nit the Time, man accuses The Colonist s^T^Thfr^ge at

of “hearing” Coal Harbor. This is no bac^ o£ the counter has been placed m
exactly oorrect. The CoUmUt has stated ^ kitchen in the rear, a moat roomy 
facto without expressing an opinion. H ma CODvemeut one. Tables have been 
Owl Harbor speculators cannot bear” ranged along the sides and small prvrkte the truth they w&t test on a flimsy roomg bnjlt,gthe seating copacity b6me ,°« 
foundation ibdeed,»nd our good neigh- aboat eighty people. The lunch counter 
her of the Times ia advised to hedge. has been entirely removed and the r j

mu a large private dinner of Enghah- rant, as it is now, ts very complete to -te 
men and Americans took place in London arrangements. 
on Washington’s birthday. During the 
dinner a dhcusrion arose about toe next
American csbinet. A Briton asked the | . Paae continue to offerBOtname of a greet American '“teaman Messrs. ^j.^uiinery and other
Whose Christian name wm D»”1®1' * Xre wee filled with pnrehaa-
dtieroiu American answered Bam • I 8 vesterdav many of whom found, to 
“Quite right,” rejoined the Englishman, y gurJm«, that one dollar
•a had forgotten hU name for a minute. ^ITae two tormerly. A fine hne of

That Asotin and Garfield countiea, ss remain undisposed of and will ne
well aa - the region around Lpwistou and | ^ at extremely low figures.
^^to^etnVrKAti. Bvlookin^Jo^oftoe^ir-

mnst*insure absolute impoverishment of » the ,o^ whioh form.^he^body.M

“SÈfiS ïÊSS^fiïgSiSS^the Goal Harbor operators The line w ed (Ympnrted into the provtaoe «ter 
sorely be carried there; hot whether this the this -laot is official
vmt or next, or two, three or five years Myrtle navy »»“> the «.Myrtle 
Knoe, cannot be asserted with any degree ptoof fi Virginia
of *eerfainty. Specnlator. should exercise Navy is made of nne.
th, virtue of patience and by all means 1 leaf* .—L------ - ^ —----------— .
!»*azle their Ymteria organ. HoltBlWLB Dnara.—A dhpatto from

That Port Moody loto are in Might re- Stockton, OaLjtoto. ^.t S*ou ^

^to.WfiratteB«»rd Inlet toT ^k?”.^"dAng

SftSSsè*-’
""^things -ham-atOitoll .Tnot^^^S^

At fffefen
ï

Hon. Mr. Smithe heard that the 
withdrawn from Coal

"When
engineers had been 
Harbor he sent the following telegram to 
Mr. Yen Horne:

‘‘What means the withdrawal of engineers 
from railway extension?"

The following reply was 
Saturday:

il
received on

1
Û pja

"tion of line, 
will be completed by other engineers after 

received and location3 Degas (?) plans are 
of structures decided upon.
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not k 
•nowto a number of years, as in the 

Connecticut man who
L^ato"from that date 
dto*l,962.25. Between 

1838 and 1858 he drew from toe bnnktl,- 
(76 70, and yet, a few days since, on hav
re- bi, bankbook written up and balanced, 
he was found to have a balance on deposit 
of «ll.gr3.33.
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Harbor

,Pt Townsend ^habitants of that city are happy in being 
free from a gas monopoly-

(Exdtuive to The Colonist.)
San Francisco, March 14.—Two bund- 

rad and forty Chinese have arrived here 
to the steamer New York from Hongkong 

British Columbia. The
New Wi

Pt Townsend EGYPT. „ . , .
London March 17.-British officials at 

0 “urging thegov«»-nt “ ap^nt

e:hse|ei5 
:ri;B4SFSe
ffin as»
erument.

iû transit for 
Oktoasa retriotion act just passed by that 
previous in defiance of the Dominion 
laws prevents them going there end .they 
can't land here, so 
sensei nor the steamship company 
what to do with them.

Pi Townsend 
i, Pt Townsend

ÜP8BT

neither the Chinese
Pt Townsend

PtTowwwod

i, Seattle 
a New W« theThe Streets.

The city authorities, have been aotiye 
lately in improving and cleaning the 
streets, and assisted by the recent fi 
Bble weather, have placed them in 
(•factory condition. A large lot_of stone 
is now ready for laying on the streets, 
and if funds hold out the steam drill and 
ro* crusher will be kept busy during the 
satire year. The metal will not be placed 
until the fall rains begin, when Jumbo 
will be used in rolling the streets, and 
this course will make them as smooth as 
a billiard table. The present council are 
evidently going the right way about mak
ing out thoroughfares permanently good, 
for once they are in first class repair it will 
be an easy matter to keep them so. After 
this is done it will allow of the opening 
up of new streets in many parts of the 
city where needed, though the probabil
ity is little will be done in this dupotion 
during the present year.

Personal.

he Harbor 
i Harbor 
od, Wert Ooeet

. Pt Townsend 
pan Francisco 
pwtoi
' ie, New Westminster 

Port Townsend, 
n, Pt Townsend

avor- 
a sat-

IRELAND.
Dtnn-iN, March IL-Portriown wm the

StariM riotera wrecked "the houses of 

excitement prevailed.

nThe minister of militia (Hos- Mr. Oaron 
win visit Victoria early m toe__8ummer,

. ,be covernor-gcneral and Sir

«aîfc-srjrirs:-m
pitably received.

n Pams MarchFrL-ItEi» rumored tl»t 

Germany will mediate between France and 

China. _

Pt Townsend

Pt Townsend 
B, Pt Townsend GERMANY. „ . t ,

jStSwSs'T**?
,nd Australia, but refused to vote one for

A'ST Loots, March 16.-All atriking 
« _r. haVe resumed work under the SKWTelŒ Usued on Sunday 

rodAU kind, of trait» are now running
•0^BrrMa^D16 -At one o’clock on 
Su^Iy morning eight masked men went 
tel house where Thoa. Jone. andMra. 
T.vlor lived, near Spring Ranehe, 
nl7„ Oo. and took them to a 
bridge a’ few roda away 
tow? therefrom. They were 
have been implioeted in recent robber»» ?n thriliciultyand in the murder o 
Edwin Robert, a month ago *™' 

persona in toe house at the tame 
tied and guarded

Funerals.

Funny Blunders*Some

A blunder once perpetrated by a 
schoolmate caused some amusement at 
the time. It occurred tothelo 1 towing 
rtanza taken from “The Well of Bt

Wini*m Joseph

tii lMt^. W

Instant, Saruh, relict of 
Stive o( New York City,

I March, Richard Jones, a

Joseph's Hospital, 
Kngiand, aged 6&

Usury Hurrell, a native

visas'tm. C. White, a

S
Key ne”:—

B, gtoSrwron^mPrtoi,jmte

‘•Beior. the .ngel ’She itid on the woler a eP”!1 
A vouth who was reading history 

came to toe sentence, “The Iroquo» 
Sidians had a sort of wild grandeur of 
their own ” The sonorous tones the am- 
th61r scholar read that “The Iroqnots 

bort of wild gander of

at St.

MÈ
I

★. were ti -
Sprinofirld, Ohio, - 

Wabash railway strikers 
their demands and wages 

before reduction
ree“ “oti^wTtoXJrapitahste

Von V“|r£l

financial ,^rent^ Bassi&is there-

Eie£f«to“^d -7Ltoon2y

intended by Russia.

March 16. —The 
have won »U 

remain the
bitious 
Indians had a

Ü theirïnotheTvonth, still to fortune and 
to fame unknown, had more truth than 
poetry in his rendition of the line, 
“Philip sits on a throne, winch ^ e 
changed to ‘ Philip eile on^t\horn.

It was a preacher who blundered in 
the well-known text, “For they strain 
at a gnat and swallow a camel. Being 
posseted of more piety and real than 
“book-l’arning,” he read “For they 
strain at a gate and swallow a saw- 
mill.”

same as
:ntlons, ifricee, 

tor planting sU 
«, BULBS, eta 

WINDSOR, Oaterte. 
. DSTROrr. MtahlCM.

li

TO SELL AN ARTICLE 
making from |76 to |260 

LD A KNOWLES, 
Brantford, Oat.

i
__ Tom waa

terrible cost, not the least 
beautiful

SrMnLTutX « WasOTB<LHSESrSoutoParific

Lhd rom^peraona^thnik'that1' Stratton* was ^ Zngftoe Jght in the North 

never the «me man afterward». Soon Paci6o coaat by local rains.
Xr to. confederate flag wtolowaredat 
night by some persona and was not “*“
3o. 1 Stratton was a geo»l, whole^ 
thuled fellow and a perfect genius. He
T't.WJlm,X «i”» .Ce.n“dri,e a
îou" in hand; he was an expert fisherman, 
ttoviitarmist. carpenter and miner, ana, tet™db.y«d .11, .good htoband 
X kind father. May the mould that 

his brave heart be ever green is 
the wish of one -ho knew P'»r Tom, who 
is now “»' cold," in hit beat days.

carried home by his
;;t^of which ™î. 

black

ft

and a deacon by 
once

>F THE
ITT P

,‘A landlord by day

.«-“W
night.”

“And he took a „
alter and laid it upon the nul, 
read, “He took a live colt by he halt

ed led it around by the tell.
who discovered

given for

Evening and Morning.—The Times 
dins from a San Francisco paper to prove

SsârJ 
Sis.found Kit the evening field ta not re- ____ ___
mnnerative It U extremely anxious _thjti DlBBCTOBV.-Thi« new work

redone of the contains some . 10>9°?n*^'th Jhpab!i- Th* Ecu me Blsbwhbbb.—Thtongh- 
toîhlch, having lost it. toil, advtaedMl cresro m V^ton. stone ""me8 Whfch, of out toe California coast yesterday dense 
ti. fellow foxe. to loae their, tool mt,0D *“ " JÏÏL ™e"ns represent fog. otwcured the sun and prevent^ the

-“Tnc^eTu tyhe"^pTation.toPat ha. people obtaining a «U-Ï- of toe 

taken place during the same period. P*

live coal from the
waa

HOLLAND.
The Hague, March 16.-A Brussels 

ffirl to-day followed the Japanese Charge 
de Affid" in

Xgef'hot oily roffic^ a .light 
wound The man subsequently died 
to. holipiUl. He had promised te marry 
the girt who learued he waa married 
already and that hi. wife was coming on 
here.

' ". ;]
.-'Ü'.K^JjXUSS

^Hle agents

THE'GüiDE.-Mr. Halpenny, government
gn^atert. for AlberMto^rrow (Wedn«;

d.y, morm^on to^gin yway d( ^

to
The old gentleman 

his prodigal returning tom afar, and 
ran to meet him, exola.m.ng, “Here 

the fatted ealfl” waa certainly

thence
:

Thb WATBltlNO Oanl. —Complaint» are 
made by the merchants that the dn«t is 
doing damage to their goods. An occa 
atonal shower from the street sprinkle 
weuld aroid aU the trouble.

comes 
excusable.

OB. This 1» the anniversary of the natal day 
saint of Ire-of St. Patrick, the patronBLIOtl * CI.EHES, HOTEL- 

■ House, Spences Bridge, B. C.. 
by mutual consent All debt* 
l must be paid to Art Clemens, 
• owing by the said firm.

E. K. HUGH, 
ART. CLEMRB. 

mh20wüR

Rodger Hanley, a letter awaits yon 
ft this office.1
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